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NEW QUESTION: 1
There are three Oracle Java Cloud Service options:CloudJava Cloud Service, Oracle Java Cloud
Service - SaaS Extension, and Oracle Java Cloud Service - VirtualImage.
Which two statements are true of OracleJava Cloud Service - SaaS Extension?
A. You have access to the underlying environment.
B. You can use prebuilt Java-based extensions.
C. You can choose virtual machine size and duster size. )
D. You cannot use an IDEfor development and deployto a Oracle Java Cloud Service - SaaS
Extension Instance.
E. You can use Customized WebLogicServers.
Answer: B,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
A network engineer is implementing OSPF multiarea. Which command on interface GO/1
resolves adjacency issues in the new area?

A. ip ospf network non-broadcast
B. ip ospf network point-to-multipoint
C. ip ospf network point-to-point
D. ip ospf network broadcast
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
In a Cinco ACL environment ,which option bent dencribe "contractn"?
A. named group of related endpointn
B. a net of interaction rulen between endpoint groupn
C. to determine endpoint group membernhip ntatun
D. a layer 3 forwarding domain
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
インシデントの作成、パスワードのリセット、およびレポートの停止：Service
Catalogのこれらのサービスに共通するものは何ですか？
A. ユーザーをレコードプロデューサーに誘導します
B. ユーザーをカタログプロパティに誘導します
C. ユーザーをカタログクライアントスクリプトに誘導します
D. ユーザーをカタログUIポリシーに誘導します
Answer: A
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